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J-Eight Vears of Mtesponsible freedom" 
Baroch School of Business a n d Public Administration—City College of N e w York 
XLIV-No. 2 CU Tuosdoy, September 2 7 , I 9 6 0 By Subsci ipfion C»hfy—' 
MJMectfonL gated President V&ie&r^oncurn; , : - \ 
ffi.£E™£?J£f£ 'Left-Wing' Students Cited [Student Council Pres ident Howard Mist'hal announced 
special elections to fill t h e vacant executive positions 
Iice president and recording secretary of Student Council be held Wednesday, Oc- -r— — — — — — r — -r 5^m the eleventh floor k ba r and the main lobby le s tudent center , 
Kle in '61 , w h o w a s e l e c t e d 
e^ v i c e p r e s i d e n c y l a s t M a y 
unable t o s e r v e b e c a u s e of 
ist ic ine l ig ib i l i ty . 
pos i t i on of recording: s e c -
w a s v a c a t e d trs a r e s u l t of— 
Resignation of E l e a n o r K a r p 
i t ions a r e a v a i l a b l e in 4 1 6 
the D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t 
in t h e c e n t e r f o r t h e t w o . 
i t ive p o s i t i o n s a n d f o r v a c a n t 
;nt Counc i l and C l a s s C o u n -
>ts. 
sr open p o s t s in 'Studerf t . 
President B\iell G. Gallagher, declared Wednesday tha t fears he once held about 
the political inclinations of several campus organizations had been confirmed. .•-•-•.. 
- Specifically ci t ing one of the Uptown day session newspapers, The Observat ion 
Post (OP)* along with another group, the Marxist Discussion Club, Dr. Gallagher noted 
"Communist-oriented" s tudents , and possibly Communists were in control of the paper . 
_•_ . P e t e r S t e i n b e r g , e d i t o r - i n - c h i e l . 
NatiqnaLStudeni Congress 
Opposes Loyalty- Oaths 
'*USNSA expresses i t s general opposition to laws re-
quiring s tudents in thei r p o s i t i o n s studeiiU, u> sign j o y a j t y , ^ the^atmeir t accorded t ^ ^ v i f e - ^ 
m-t-htc* o n r t jjiL-ii l inrnfl | i i t H i / l . i n i t g ~ rT"rC?XTC« A l ._ ir n xi_ A , „- . _„ . _ . . • v * ^~-
Of O P , s t a t e d t h a t t h e " c h a r g e s 
a r e "Tffttrue and u n s u b s t a n t i a t e d / * 
D r . Ga l la g h er ' s a l l e g a t i o n s 
a r o s e chief ly from t w o c o n t r o v e r -
s i e s . One w a s t h e final edrtor ia) 
o f O P last s e m e s t e r , - en t i t l ed . 
" W r a p - U p " , and the o t h e r w a s 
H,JUM^i& UiJJ s e a t s i i i "titer 
s e a l s 7 i n £he~ 
br^" *yj2 AMI ~tfwr' p o s i t i o n s 
\e s o p h o m o r e c l a s s . 
C l a s s of '63 a l s o h a s t h r e e 
icies- oe^4ts e x e c u t i v e board . 
)os i t ions of pres ident , s e c r e -
| and t r e a s u r e r w e r e v a c a t e d 
s c h o l a s t i c inet ig ib i lr ty . 
i n c o m i n g f r e s h m a n c l a s s 
;n o p e n s e a t s o n t h e i r e x e c u -
>ard and f o u r open p o s i -
on Counci l , 
fcshm^p e l e c t i o n s . "for t h e i r . 
Howard Misthal 
their cand idac ie s f o r S t u d e n t 
•Council fcppeafci itatife jpvsitimia. 
w t h s and "disciainier :affidavits 
loyalty is based upon ideas 
and cannot be legislated, or 
created by slogans . . . t h a t 
loyalty oa ths do not serve 
t he i r purposes .' . . t h a t t he r e 
is danger t h a t t he i r mean-
ing may i be expanded 
t hrough inferprfrtafcu.>n." 
fTJSNSA believes} t h a t 
"The on ly proper t e s t s to a p p l y 
are c o m p e t e n c y and i n t e g r i t y , " 
noted A C L U e x e c u t i v e d i r e c t o r . 
Patr i ck M. Malm. 
d e f e n s e and s i t - i n d e m o n s t r a t i o n 
inc ident s in the first i s s u e o f "this"'"' 
t e r m ' s paper . 
T h e Pres ident no ted t h a t t h e 
" W r a p - U p " ed i tor ia l o f l a s t s e -
m e s t e r "called for the rev iva l o f 
t h e . c l a s s s t r u g g l e a t t h e c o l l e g e - -
b e t w e e n _Lbe . s tudents «"^ tVux 
E a r i e "Kaplan, P a u l D a n n and 
Bfl!" RosRIn, a f t members* o"T-th» 
s o p h o m o r e c l a s s h a v e t a k e n o u t 
pe t i t i ons for pres ident , s e c r e t a r y 
and t r e a s u r e r o f the ir c l a s s , r e -
spec t ive ly . 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y t w e n t y f o u r 
f r e s h m e n ha"ve a n n o u n c e d t h e i r 
c a n d i d a c y for t h e ten m a n e x e c u -
t ive board of t h e d a i s o f '64, 
whi le t e n i n c o m i n g n e o p h y t e s 
are vyin.tr for the four open s e a t s 
on S t u d e n t Council 
l a n d S t u d e n t Counci l v a c a n -
ill b e he ld October 7 dur -
; s h m a n A s s e m b l y . 
is f a r , J a c k F o x '61., B o b 
fr '62, I r a S i l v e r b e r g '62 and 
M e l l a '63 h a v e announced-
All pe t i t i ons are due F r i d a y 
a t 2 and a c a n d i d a t e s ' m e e t i n g 
wi l l be h e l d ' T h u r s d a y ^ a t 12:30 
in 1221. Al l s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e 
taken out pe t i t i ons m u s t a t t e n d 
t h i s session-.'— :— . 
.—*Phe—preceding w a s pawl at~sc 
reso lu t ion ent i t l ed ' 'D i sapprova l 
o f L o y a l t y P a t h s ' and*~DTsctafmer 
Aff idavi ts" w h i c h w a s p a s s e d a t 
the 13th N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t Con-
g r e s s this s u m m e r . 
T h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a -
t i o n took s t e p s r e c e n t l y t o uphold 
t h i s pos i t ion b y a l ly ing- i t se l f 
w i t h t h e A m e r i c a n Civ i l L iber t -
ies" U n i o n in s a y i n g i t would s e e k 
t o s t r ike ou t s u c h t e s t s w h e n t h e 
87th U n i t e d S t a t e s C o n g r e s s c o n -
v e n e s m January. „ 
T h e A C L U h a s u r g e d t h e p r e s -
i d e n t s o f 105 c o l l e g e s and un i -
v e r s i t i e s t o jo in in o p p o s i t i o n to 
a n y "pol i t ical l o y a l t y t e s t " a s a 
condi t ion o f l o a n s f o r c o l l e g e s t u -
d e n t s . ~" _ 
T h e S e n a t e r e p e a l e d the d i s -
c la imer affidavit J u n e 16, b u t
 1 
s u b s t i t u t e d an a m e n d m e n t ^ j g : ^ a e u t t y . " The ed i tor ia l i t s e l f Tfia/*^"^ 
" P r e s i d e n t B u e l l G. Senator W i n s t o n L . . P r o u t y ( R.-
Vt . ) . w-hich bars l o a n s t o m e m -
bers of t h e C o m m u n i s t P a r t y or 
a n y o r g a n i z a t i o n a i m i n g t o o v e r -
t h r o w the g o v e r n m e n t . 
P r e s i d e n t Buel l G. G a l l a g h e r 
l a s t w e e k r e s t a t e d - h i s o p p o s i t i o n 
to the d i s c la imer affidavit of the 
N a t i o n a l D e f e n s e S t u d e n t L o a n 
A c t . 
'in part -
G a l l a g h e r . . . s a i d t h a t t h e r e i s 
no ' c lass war ' a t t h e College"-be-
t w e e n f a c u l t y or a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
on the one hand and s t u d e n t s o n 
the o ther . . . 
" T h e e v e n t s of t h e p a s t t e r m 
h a v e not , however , b e e n in Iine-
wi th the v i e w s of t h e [ p r e s i -
d e n t ] . " 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 3 ) 
Gallagher Cuts Rifofooir 
At Center Ceremonies? 
ide Distributions. 
Mathematics Heads Failure List 
-escribed m a t h e m a t i c s 
?es headed t he list of 
Jres for *the Sprin©; '60 
according to figures r e -
by Miss <&gnes C. 
[igan, associate resristrar. 
lis m a r k e d the th i rd suc-
ve . term TTi wnieii t h e 
i ematics d e p a r t men t 
out t h e la rges t per-
ig*e of failures. Las t 
11,1^£ failed prescribed— 
lematies courses while 
v<r failed th is t e rm. A 
of 58 s tudents did not 
prescribed mathehaatics-
g i atie d i s t r ibut ion s t a t i s t i c s 
I t a b u l a t e d o n t h e b a s i s o f 
^rnbed a n d elect ive; c o u r s e s . -
-scribed a r t a c c o u n t e d f o r 
i r g e s t p e r c e n t a g e o f " A V 
l&&*f<r ge t tn- ig theT t o p marie . 
t e r m 21<% -&f t h e a r t \ s t u -
r e c e i v e d a n " A . " 
!er d e p a r t i n e n t s granting^^, 
p e r c e n t a g e s « f " A § ^ 1 n -
ther^Geirnah and^ c l i e m i s t r y 
itkents fjmxzc&K r a t e d ' 1 6 ^ 
and 14-.**'v of thevr studen^ts, r e -
s p e c t i v e l y , a s " e x c e l l e n t . " 
M a t h e m a t i c s 'was f o l l o w e d b y 
-Spanish and a c c o u n t i n g in the 
dis tr ibut ion of f a i l u r e s , failing-
ft.3'4 and 6'-v in t h a t order. 
Law had the d i s t inc t ion of _ be-
i n g t h e only course in which m o r e , 
s t u d e n t s fa i led t h a n rece ived an 
" A . " E i g h t s t u d e n t s rece ived 
fa i lures w h i l e only seven rece ived 
an "A." 
The b io logy , G e r m a n , mus i c , 
phys ica l and h e a l t h - e d u c a t i o n 
and p s y c h o l o g y d e p a r t m e n t s had 
n o f a i l u r e s . The m u s i c and p s y -
c h o l o g y d e p a r t m e n t s a l s o d id no t 
fa i l a n y o n e the t e r m before . 
Tota l figures f o r prescr ibed 
c o u r s e s s h o w e d " 9.oc/c receiving•-
an "A", 3 1 . 5 % a "B*V 4ZJ3f*fc a 
" C . r 3 . 7 ^ a ^Z>." #ro<% a n " B " 
and 2 ^ 8 ^ a n **F." 
T h e d i s tr ibut ion o f e l ec t fve 
-course m a r k s p r e s e n t e d a m o r e 
l iberal p a t t e r n . W h i l e 18 .9% of 
t h e e l e c t i v e course m a r k s •were 
" A " o n l y 0 .7% w e r e . f a l l u r e s . A s 
w a s the c a s e l a s t t e r m , o n l y five 
d e p a r t m e n t s r e g i s t e r e d a n y f a i l -
u r e s iii e l ec t ive c o u r s e s . -
A b o u t half t h e s t u d e n t s e n -
rolled in e l e c t i v e ar t or p h y s i c a l 
educat ion rece ived a n " A . " W i t h -
the g$c«?eption .of p h i l o s o p h y , t h e r e 
w a s no" e l e c t i v e s u b j e c t - wjii'ch 
f a i l e d , ' t o fifive m o r e t h a n 10Vr 
"A's ." 
On the o t h e r s ide o f t h e l e d g e r , 
only the e c o n o m i c s and a c c o u n t -
i n g d e p a r t m e n t s fa i l ed m p r e t h a n 
t w o s tudents t a k i n g e l e c t i v e 
c o u r s e s . — 
The reg i s t rar ' s office h a s a l s o 
re leased sta£.isties o a t h e n u m b e r 
of t r a n s f e r s t o and f r o m . £he 
school . A t o t a l -of 130 s t u d e n t s 
h a v e t r a n s f e r r e d t o t h e I^aruch 
School , including- 8& f r o m U p -
t o w n . A b o u t 3 3 h a v e t r a n s f e r r e d 
t o t h e U p t o w n %raifch from, t h e 
B a r u e h Schoo l . 
In addi t ion . 6 4 s t u d e n t s h a v e 
t rans ferred from the e v e n i n g t o . 
t h e d a y s e s s i o n , w h i l e 7 0 h a v e 
re -entered -the"-day: sejSsipn. •'-' 
R I B B O N - C U T T T N 6 r P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g h e r , D e a n S a x e a n d C o u n c i l 
P r e s i d e n t H o w a r d M i s t h a l p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e o p e n i n g c e r e m o n i e s . 
P r e s i d e n t Buel l G. G a l l a g h e r 
officially opened t h e B a r u e h 
School S t u d e n t C e n t e r M o n d a y , 
S e p t e m b e r 19> b y c u t t i n g a l a y - -
ender-co lored t a p e a t t h e b u i l d -
i n g ' s e n t r a n c e . 
The— Honorab le B e r n a r d M. 
•Barueh w a s o r i g i n a l l y s chedu led 
t o c u t t h e tape , but due t o traf - ' 
&c t i e - u p s in t h e c i t y h e w a s 
u n a b l e t o a t t e n d t h e c e r e m o n i e s . 
- '"Reposses s ing t h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
s i t e b r i n g s h i s tory i n t o i t s f u l l 
•circle'' a s t h i s s i t e w a s . - t h e o r i g -
inal b u s i n e s s .school a n n e x of t h e 
U p t o w n c e n t e r , , n o t e d D r . G a l l a -
- g h e r i n a br ie f a d d r e s s . 
N H e added t h a t in t h e c e n t e r t h e 
. s t u d e n t s shou ld - i n v o l v e t h e m * -
s e l v e s in a c t i v i t i e s diffef-ent f r o m 
t h o s e t h e y e n g a g e in w i t h i n t h e i r 
• c l a s s e s and offices. 
D e a n E m a n u e l "Saxe noted t h a t 
a t t h e o p e n i n g of the c e n t e r , t h e 
t h e m e - - s h o u ! d be t o " u s e t h e . 
bu i ld ing we l l ." He urged S t u d e n t s 
to m a k e u s e of - the b u i l d i n g fu l ly , 
and' c a r e f u l l y . ^ "" ~ 
T h e ceren ion ie s occurred in t h e 
s t u d e n t center ' s m a i n l o b b y b e -
fore m e m b e r s of t h e B o a r d of 
H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n , t h e C i t y Col~ 
- l e g e AJumni A s s o c i a t i o n , t h e 
f a c u l t y a n d ^studept j leaders^—. -s^. 
-., ~=T 
•• '--^•"..-•-,^K>««-<*K'-----^«^ ,--'ii--'l~--
' " ;^T~^ 
- ^ v - ~ ^ 
VTwenty-Eight Years of Regponxibte Freedom*1 
BernaraVNf. Barudfc 
School of Bwsitt 
Tho Ct»y Culli&a of ..,._. 
1 7 Lcxaagfdn A v e m M , X i t a r Yoric 
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Dave Podoff 
_JThe Institute o f International 
.Sdtacation -has^ .-announced that 
applications for 800 FuIbKkrht 
scholarship* .are. b e i n ^ _ * c J ^ _ ^ ^ ^ l m p , ^ h * W i n g com^nsks f trr 'cr^ . , „ . . 
t » t i l N u m b e r I : ^ j ^ 2 ! S * ^ ^ e c t r ^ n . To H * * „ * £ * ~ Z ? ~****xm> a « , 
wHI be utilized fo 
"We 
serve as 
f can hardly hold parties r t e w m ^ w **' 
«mple holding c J , J j ™ ,«**«*»**> if : 
* * * r r d s 
r_ graduate 
j . T h e recent 
Stigma tized 
lit m 
verbal battle bet*veen. President Buell G. 
Gallagher and the manag"injar Ix>ard of Observation Post can 
pjnJy_i)e v i e w e d with-concern ^ n d alarm. N e i t h e r p a r t y h a s 
acted prudent ly or responsibly. . 
Observation Post violated a sacred journalist ic trust 
fit ths*r it rftrt not roji>nrt the -September 14 pi ess coiif ereTrce 
ful ly and accurately . It played up; the Pres ident 's unfortun-
ate remarks aboTTt~The civil defense demonstrators while it 
failed to 'ment ion his pertinent remarks on the . s it- in move-
ment . Z>r7 Galia^r7aer*s remarks on these t w o subjects w e r e 
interrelated and could not be separated as O P at tempted to do. 
A great deal of the responsibil ity for t l i is controversy 
m u s t u l t imate ly re&t with President Gallagher.AtL_the first 
-'—-press conference, when the subject was FriitiaTiy broached by 
the s t u d e n t editors , h e could have declined com-
m e n t or made substant iated s ta tements . Dr. GaUa#her chose 
-neither course and it was then the opinion o f T H E T I C K E R -
€hat his remarks at that t ime did not const i tute a valid 
^atory. Other campus newspapers thought o therwise «*id 
deed it was the ir rigrht to print t h e s tory a s t h e y receiy&l it. 
Our s t ronges t objection to Dr. G a l l a g h e r s remarks i s 
«.$& manner o f presentation^ A s president he Jwa» the rigrht 
J
 fq express h i s concern about various stodent^scxivit ies which 
~^a3£ee£ the college: "However, in "view o^^fne f a c t that his 
remarkscarry considerable piraar.io^ ^ p rrmg't ^f ncrvtwity 
'i&tUJ^w?e44-suSstanttated artd^resiiicw^ibte s ta t ement s . ~ 
»4urfy~ or research Tn thirty coun-
tries. 
;Inter~ American Cultural Con-
vention scholarships for study in 
I^atin American coun-
the same filing dead-_ 
otherwise it can hardiv V^T" \ p a r * y m u ^ stand 
w».i nainij know wliat to keen a 
we al lo^, 
th* 
•or somet 
t to »we< 
uch ^/m^ce €7iass 
V 
l s -
seventeen 
tries^ have 
line. 
General eligibility requirements 
f o r
 both awards inr'hui** Ignited" 
States citizenship at the time of 
applications, a bachelor's degree 
or iis equivalent by 1961, knowl-
edge of the la-n'guage of the 
country and general good health. 
Also expected is a / a e m o n -
^trated -capacity" fmx^ndependent 
study and a gpoo academic re-
cord. Preferjefiee is given to a©-
plicants^dnder 35 years of age 
who^have not previously lived or 
lied abroad. 
Applicants desiring further in-
formation should write to the In-
formation and Counseling Divi-
sion, inst i tute of International 
Education. 1 East 67th Street, 
JSfew" York. 
of -the house.** 
' P » « * « • « K , 1 D ^ c ^ 7 . w J ^ ^ ^ « J 5 5 ^ S • , , , a " a r t i c I e entitle,] 
"The Mew York Times M u g L ^ ^ ^ *PPe*™K i n a *°*5 
It would be wise for 
e lect ion vearT^o cons! 
«*» of great mom 
»ith which t h r e a t l y 
- well as a 
®& i ;"|f» 
i The—foiitemiH^t Mwrg; reprinted 
hy pe-rtuh&ion of Saturday Re-
view .and the author*i*\ ejtefvpted 
from an article hy Alvi* C'» KU-
rich entitled "Sen 
Herican public, in thi3T~a~ presic 
f this statement' carefully- We-are livinj 
one in which Man has the technical 
f u r t h e r h i s jn j>re«dg , ffrw-inl niwj w i m o r 
•e wnen~M4n can irrev 
'•^sssassss*! 
*.v «T life and tte ideals 
Lite has always revoked around dec 
nwde to s « " 
founding a 
up. 
n< 
Ami 
•3r:M&; 
%^^s™ 
ision^: the decision Gaij Buddha ma  : eek
 a n M s w e r . 
m; 
^ 
The Pres ident has s t a t e c i ^ I ' d rather be attacked for 
J T " -"talking s t a t e m e n t s w i t h o u t g iv ing the support ing facts , 
t h a n t o personal ly a t t a c x those individuals of whom I am 
ig." In effect^lfowever, he h a s iJicriminated and cast 
« m on the>^ewire-iT>ai5aging board o f OP. If he had 
singled out -specific individuals they at least would h a v e l iad 
3fee appefrpsmty t o reply to their accuser . -As it w. t h e ent ire 
u^^'-^^i^tm&iim 
bomb o n . H ^ k i ^ ^ £ £ £ k ] . ™ T " " "*5J° < ^ > tfce 
« o n in JM57 to a ^ n d ^ i e « f ^ P r ^ ^ t Ei^nfcower , | 
Ktecdsmtni i d e a l s - i b r a demo. 
« * b n l « w ^ t o a d ; ^ ^ r ^ t ^ B O t . 1 ^ : ^ ^ v * * with an indiffe 
s w i B 4 with Utem 
' CAJMP: Students enjoy tome early niorning exercise. Athletic 
social events helped to complement formal orientation periods. 
proximately 190 freshmen- modern languages, government 
and other branches of learning 
which tend to develop breadth 
of view . . . " 
All echtcatwn -sttedgwtw 
d i e -the fmXlowmg 
no later than October 7: Stu-
dent iEe—ttiBje. Couraew tit 
Metb*il« of Teacnmg, Traaafer 
— — ^9F 
 f -
ided the Third Anuual Fresh-
Camp, held in two sessions 
tamp Freedman, Falls Village, 
lecticut, September 14-18. 
le purpose of the outing, run 
fhe Lamport Leaders Society 
>njunction -with—the Dcj»ai t-
«MKdm)C*4%"be -e*eep*ed. The. fact that our l 
has been able to, surviv. 
_. .^ » w « A h *€•!*• change is acthtafty ai 
A primary raeaaoa / o r thm survival ha» oeew the party** adapts^ 
to the demands of a vociferous minority. Such a situation .occ 
* * • 
•ft appears t h a t Dr. Gallagher bases h is bel iefs on last 
s emes ter ' s **Wrap-UpT' editorial in OP, c i t ing the use o f the 
term "class conflict" as an indication of a Marxist orienta-
jtorrr wi th in t h e paper's managrmg board. According t o OP, 
" s^sfeen t h e y used t h e phrase , t h e y meant it as conflict and 
opposit ion be tween faculty- and -students , such ict and as in the 
«a»ergence of f^ystem sboi provi<jj 
*?.-
••«•-. 
•^^nembership l ist controversy 
t h f ^ m s a s " used in the editorial seem to const i tute 
^more of a bas i s for a semantic debate than 
Marxist or ientat ion . a charge of 
We c a n -syrapathite wi th Dr. Gallagher's concern about 
€&e political tenor o f student organizations and the possibil-
i t r j b a t artwtent^a&yemeat«t coald ht* wr^ryatfv? nr ir^nf Trnffhrf 
~*bfp r*convnurrist syrapathreers" or "left ist -orlented , , s tudents . 
v^iotllGNbe ctRKseicned4iceatise if th i» occurred i t would in--
•fee t h a t ^jr ra^Brtheiic and uhmforBied s tudent • body, had 
ear w i d e r t h e control of a small, vocal m i n o r i t y . 
^ g D r . Gal lagher f ee l s t h a t istudent-groups rhave in f a c t 
c o m e infiltrated _he should Huppnrf ^Ts. r.hj^rprfi nrrd isnc 
-^ft ^L ikax an mJbrmed stoderrT ^qdy , t h r o u g h t h e "demo-
"JCftfiKc- processes^ r e g a i n s control o f t h e •. organizat ions in 
<jeestion. . 
ttfodents may 
fi le Uiem tn~~ f-149 Hfonday 
•tlirough -Friday froaf 9:36 to 
E*eaii*g »es»tow " Jifaue uts 
-srudentx currently enrolled 
in Education M6, 1 IK, VS» artd 
•J65 classes may file in 111 
from 5:30 to S p.m. from Oc-
r ^ tfcraayk October -ft. 
The Freshman Orientation So-
ciety will assemble in 
^B£-tJw» wtndcTit 
at 3. 
the..l_6bby 
center Jdondavs 
! * « * * ' - ^ 
HSSSNi'frf 
The Third Annual Freshman Gamp, held t e n . d a y s a e o 
- « , ™ nrepirmg e v e n t ^ n d members o f t h e 1-amport L^d-
« r s - S o c i e t y ^deser\'e our applause a n d congratulat ions 
•a_-
 ThiS
 year ' s mut ing w a s va&tly iTOproveoTover t h e ' first 
I w o c a m p s a s a more real ist ic -picture of t h e ^ c h o o l w a s nre-
: W r t e d , and a g r e a t e r a t t e m p t a t g iv ing all major- school 
f ^ 1 ^ f * T ^ °™*>rt"nity t Q introduce th^ir p m o r . m . 
^ a s ma<Je. i^onspicuously absent was the so-called House 
J S ? .U«e which had been over-emphasized at t h e f W two 
camps . • LV>U 
^ T r . ^ t must have been encouraging for the f re shmen to be 
able t o see members of the faculty and student bodv dis-
! ~ " " ^ . y - a 5 5 « frankly with Dean Emanuel S a x e m' 
mmzW*P«vera! informal discuss ions . 
fe"33? ^ f r e s h m e n who attended the camp were indeed 
^ - • S £ £ ^ t e * / 0 ; t h € " " ° P P ° r t u " ^ y that they h S S 
^ - g u e ^ r m i s t k n o w more about the school than t h e i r i o o 
^
f e 1 1 o £ t S e > h W h ° f t O U l d not a t t e i R r f f t s h m S i camp. ^ 
«•• - J t wo,u!d therefore , not be ask ing too much f §:: mpeptJhe part ic ipants to form the nucleus o f 
iool 
T>ris is not as it should be. Our party . 
M i u U i U P 
f new ideas within itself.' and through the effo? 
its i-egular participators. T*his is not to rule out the insertion of 
hy an outside force—it is only to affirm the fact that a reguj 
constituted and enduring body, representing definite groups, 
dfeaio*radically be more desirable as tbe initiator of legislation, 
third parry^-should still «xist as one form of check and balance a.g\ 
the develo.pasent and subsequent encroachment of autocracy^. 
This design-_cari" on-Fy be realized if the system is reorganize 
a much more sincere basjs. This could only mean -a- reorganize 
a l o s g conservative and liberal lines. 
I^et there be no more liberal'Republicans and moderate Rej^ 
cans and'conservative Republicans, and. likewise, 1st -there be ai 
to the liberal Democrat, the .moderate Democrat^ the cohserv. 
Deniocrat. These terms, repeated often enough, become meamn^ 
must Senator Barry (ioldwater - iR-Ai-iz.> '^uid~ Represent 
Howard Smith (D.-Va.), both staunch conservativies. be in sept 
pal-ties? Put them together under a banner which clearly proc! 
Let there be vo hiding hehinW^j* ^ rrarii^Qpal" ^ 
und^-Thore-4s~rro~s"arh thing, "and we must all realize it. 
two parties have been on both sides of the fence at one time o> 
other in their past and'r^ *"" 
of Student Life, was to ac-
it the entering Class of I«fc64 
the goals of hig"her educa-
the traditions and activities 
ie school and the members 
je administration, the faculty 
[the student body. 
this end the freshmen par-
ilm) • ht jn iMvrimmoJ*- 4uu CKe~ 
"of higher . edncation con-
?d by Assistant Dean of Stu-
Life, Clement M. Thompson. 
his talk. Dr. Thompson noted 
according to the faculty 
Ites of 1920, the objectives 
>e Baruch School curriculum 
follows: , 
ie course of study should be 
I liberal and professional. It 
train well for business, 
should not neglect history,-
>phy, English, mathematics. 
In addition the participants lis-
tened to a student panel on fresh-
men problems and heard a pres-
—equation on the eo-currictilar and 
student government program at 
the school. 
Freshmen also had the oppor-
tunity to meet and talk with 
Dean Emarfael Saxe. Assistant 
Dean Samuel F. Thomas, I>r. 
Samuel I. Mintz; fatuity advisor 
to the Class of l'M>4; and mem-
bers of h^V7 "Depa rtnTen t of JStu-
dent Life. 
Finally through participation 
in dancing, athletics *nd other 
recreational activities, the fresh-
men had the opportunity to meet 
many of their fellow classmen. 
Strategy for 
• America'* Schools" icllicit Ap-
peared hi the September -> iss-UG. 
• -of the Saturday Revie.tr. Mr. 
Eumch ix rice president and di-
rector of the Fnnd for th*> Ad-
vancement of Kducatiort). 
Americans _g£nerjaJly__ rec=_ 
ogn ize the importance of 
schooling and t h e need for 
constant improvement, ^but 
the improvement o f educa-
tion in the United S ta tes is 
nobody's special business . 
The-quality of instruction itself 
has suffered. Today we are in an 
era when people in many other 
jobs are more highly paid, •when 
they have an etjual amount of se-
curity, and when there are many 
more teaching positions than* 
qualified personnel to fill them. 
At the upper end of the edu-
cational ladder, in the country 
as a whole, the percentage -of 
new corhege* faculty members 
with a- doctorate has -declined 
about ti.per cent rn five years. To 
4Ktt"il Wuntly, €he-^rnarrCy of edu-
cation falls far short of the ac-
ceptable . and prescribed stand-
ards. 
At the college level, a new, un-
precedented, and almost ineom-
prehenoibio —demand" for aTpnTs-
sion is , making itself felt. The_ 
magnitude of this need is reck-
lessly underestimated in nearly 
f ' lh'l .U"1 ' ' ' M l ' " , ! I'nt'j. [_<'•" 
+^ ;:;.H&T: •3CT 
every part of the cquntry. 
This new problem takes on 
added urgency with the realiza-
tion that parents are saving prac-
tically nothing specifically to cov-
er the costs, of ..their children's 
education. In .these eircumstanees 
the pressure, is' bound fo be pri-
marily for 'state "funds. 
Even if we had the money to 
build the future on'the image'of 
the past, we would not have the 
teaching personnel, f urthermar%,~ 
we know that it is not enough 
merely to'add desks for more^ stu-
dents and to" lengthen the days 
and the school year. 
With this purely quantitative 
mission the improvement of thei 
educational &ysten» a t -ait: 
Because- so much in educatkftl 
depends upon it, the first shib-
boleth that requires critical-eat— 
amination is the fixed teacher-
student ratio. Students do as wel l 
on examinations,, and.. in m a n y , 
cases better, if taught in larger 
ciasses by superior teachers. R e -
search, in fact places the burden 
pf pr<>nf—on,—the piupoaeiils o f 
small classes. 
It should be self-evident, there-
fore, that the quality ' .of ..the •-
teacher i«rthe pa-iramount..consid-
eration, bu£ in otfi- preoccupation 
numbers we have failed.Jt0fe _. 
AH Psychology majors and 
."Wors are reeoired %o pre-
register for the following 
courses to be given in the 
Spring Semester: 
Ps
^*H>lojgy gSJU Al« 79, 284. 
i s 
cannot 
chained 
62, 33_aiMt^L-
Profes«or John Baaer will be 
available on Thursday; October 
6 at 12 m 5*7. Students desir-
ing these courses should see Dr. 
Bauer at that time. 
mediocrity or, even worse, slide 
backward in equality. Education 
is a creative process; it 
be effective when it 
to rigid formulas. 
The stage for constructive 
changes must therefore be set 
through some instrument of state 
a s Jts~soIe 
with 
notice the. obvious. _ , -~? 
Teachers differ, and it has beett —«^ v 
Tepe'atedly demonstrated that- '•^ 
better instruction results wheift " 
the teacher -is given an oppor— V---' 
tuhity to use his special talents _ 
more widely than he can in the 
conventional classroom of stiptr- />> 
lated size. ^ ''..-: 
The total effort in educatioh 
must be concerned with the Tfffeel'- *^~T* 
ligent utilization of our teachfr** „ ", 
and a»vy new nteans df conmwi7ii]f,.x .,;;. 7 
cation that" niay stimulate 'anft. ,,r,«. 
facilitate learning. 
We must encourage a creative,; 
restless, and positive concern for 
improving the quality of-edtica- "" 
tion so that each individual in '.'.'• 
this democratic- so<-iety jean Jjfi^^^fi^-
come all that he is capahffi o f 
being' "" 
m: :;-:ni'iiiitet';ill<46(«ii-: 
President^ Conarana 
V O R I T E . . . 
Why 
their platform. Chy Sfuden is 
_ Applicants for _ M u G a m m a 
l au , the Nationai Honorary Fra-
temity i„ Personnel and Indtis-
*"sl Management, are av*i]„hle 
J« *S»02" or from 
structors. 
ni^nagen*e«t in-
Students interested in writing 
are invited td~"join the City Col-
lege Management Review: Stu-
dents desiring ta work on the 
publication should see Mr. Dami-
an Pepe or Mr. William Plohetski 
in 1202. 
no party can be consistently said to repr 
a specific faction of the people. * 
Let our parties declare themselves for one position. Let 
then set-themselves to campaign for this position, and let the v< 
with the issues clearly before them, elect the position they wsni 
the potfttriaffls who <5an best effect this position. 
Only when our parties have been rtine^A 
majority of the electorate n in powei—beTa" 
fie, UM 
sional floor. It is th- - ' - - - - • ~ ^ C'h r ^ ^ ^ ^ e Con 
^ ond 
RESTAURANT 
)DERATE PRICES 
EAST 23rd ST., N. Y. 
Oniy for 1st 2 W e e k s 
WITH T H I S A D 
F K E E COCA-COLA 
W I T H EIA.CH 
M E A T S A N D W I C H 
till 12 PJVL 
(ContHioed from 'Page 1 > 
Noting what' he termed- the 
Marxist interpretation of "class 
struggle" Dr. Gallagher stated, 
"If OP is not Marxist or Marxist 
oriented it is OP's obligation to 
indicate this." Mr. Steinberg said 
that he "quite disagreed" ' with 
the interpretation President "Gal-
latrher had affo_rded the term 
"class war/' 
The other controversy arose 
over a topic which came Jjp at a 
• pre>-g-, conforepxro }wv wt'vfcs "ago;— 
wing attempt. Here Dr. Gallapher 
noted the. "encouraging manifes-
tations of student interest l a s t \ ^ 
spring." 
However, in the civil defense 
demonstrations, which occurred 
within the span of a half-hour 
on one day. Dr. Gallagher said 
"There was not enough time to 
retire^f. trhe-^bulance.2* — "c 
When pressed for proof of his 
Higrher Education th i s sum-
mer. 
The extra income will provide 
"t o
PVesi< At that time the r ident stated, 
"A very small number of students 
who are oriented toward the 
Communist Party of America and 
the Socialist Workers Party" had 
attempted to control student 
demonstrations last semester. 
In the case of the Woolworth 
picketing in support of Snnthpm 
causes this.' | f
 a 
then it wou 
f ' - 2 ^ ; 
we 
of 1964- and" then informTthei? ^ i a s i m a t S ^ , • * C t h * 
'3&%£22&F!&J2L^.J!«?*^ ***** 
ut the 
•were t o 
aaeBaarasssaa^aF-r^ 
• The first meetmg of Theatron 
will be held Thursday, 12:30 in 
404 The play for the fal] term 
will be voted on at this meeting. 
* • * * 
_ j ^ e Accounting Society ^effl 
how its first • m^otsng Thursday 
m 3S03l:<The Society's ««** <iffr-
—r.v'Oi uie party n£ 
' if a liberal or conservative .majority cohtrolled 
Id be their positions which would be legis. 
Ah informed, interested, and participating public is a basic '-
democracy. Wheh a political &*•*+•* " u J- "' 
[forms and manifests itself thrc 
ability of tbe puBfic to discern and 
of 
platforms nd manifest*. itmlir^^^Z ********* itself in fluctu.. 
**r l* v ^ . u A « ! " f e S t S . , t S e , f t r o u g h contradicting individuals 
is greatly diminished 
The method to be called 
atioja 
-politicians with de 
separate issoes from persona 
upon for the amelioration of this 
" ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ - ^ 
\ ^ i ^ 4 > trt ofl+4i LOOK' 
3^^  
KAPtOS A H E A P ' . 
sit-ins, the President felt that 
""truly democratic" students had 
succeeded in thwarting the left-
-J^.^t 
S 1 V U 8 B E P , 
V.T& THE MAIN 
statements by the college editors 
present. Dr. Gallagher declined, 
staling "I iefuse to be drawTT~mto 
the kind of controversy that 
would follow if I began to make 
specific charges." 
The president stated that OP*5-
handling of his statements "gave 
to the resulting story the appear-, 
ance that I had criticized all stu-
dents who had participated in the 
demonrtrationr."—He—noted—that— 
he meant not only to give full 
credit to the demonstrators,* but 
"double credit". 
- -300". new teachers for the day ses-" 
jsipn faculties at City, Hunter, 
Brooklyn and Queens Colleges to 
take care of the additional stu-
dents admitted this semester. 
The distribution by rarrk of the^ 
100 educators-" inchades -eleven 
professors,, sixteen associate~pro-
fessovs, twenty-three assistant. 
professors^ twen^y^three^ insXruc .^ 
aiid within the limits of schedule 
interrelationships, the aim pf thfe-
assistantt 
librarians 
tors, fourteen fellows and "thir-
t e e n guidance personnel of the 
instructional rank. 
Another 105 new full-time an-
nual teaching positions have been 
added to the Schools of General 
Studies at the four->*ear munit-i-
paf "colleges. More cJeri<al and 
custodial assistants have also 
"been employed. ,^ >" 
Dr. Gustsnre^ G. Rosenberg, 
chairman of the Board of Higher 
Education, stated, "In general, 
prograrn, was to give~in"creases t» 
professors, librarians, and regis-
tras of $600; associate professors^ 
-associate librarians*?—a-nd associ-
ate'Registrars, $500; 
jprpfesso-rs, assistant. 
^ n d assistant registrars, $400; 
instructors, '$300; (Allege Scfr 
-enee and Technic-al Assistants 
$300; Fellows $150." i> 
Dr. Rosenberg also stated that 
community college professors, 
associate professors. assistant 
professors and instructors oh-
taine<J the same increases that 
these titles \n the four-year col-
leges receive. 
A $5000 invreasoy per—annum ~ 
for the presidents and the newly 
appointed chancellor of the mu-
nicipal colleges was also included 
in the program.-
WOW.' 
WHAT A 
£ A S T O < : 
t :
« > 
T H £ CURRENTS 
HELPING US 
SWING IN 
IF THAT 
25-POUND 
TEST LINE 
H O t P S W E ' t i -
JUST CLEAR. 
/THE RAPtPS! 
mm 
--?»-*••. v V 
*een necessities * » *ew;<*her. tliiite, S » S 2 J . ? ^ 2 £ "^f* 
' • . . ^O* ' 
US I 
• * " ^ - ^ 
Wlyt: tn#ir. raffy mcprink N*«. 
, ***»»&*& <te«t th* current 
WB 
£*&5Z:3—iO*&' -
THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 
\fceroys got It... 
atiothends 
•-*-••£• 
"25-Tb. tesT*"»near»s the lm« 
itself will stand 25 pounds of 
- poll, bu£j0&hi the -aid o* the 
"sprfhtT in; the pole, it will 
hold rnuch. more. -. . ' , ^ 
j<L.)Wtl,l»MKO«l TQ«»rCO £CRF 
) ff^W^^^^^^f.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S^i 
. J^oge Poor Twwfciy , Septwnbtr 2 7 , 1< 
Castro Named Coach City Defeats Columbia 
O / Beaver Harriers In Soccer Scrimmage J. J. OBfie«& 
B y Lew Lipset 
Frgpciseo Castro, a former Puerto Rican Olympic-Star^ 
jEas_-narr±ed -head coach o f 4 h e Track and Cross Country 
h j. j 
M 
-^ jjMjUiids a t «City CoUege, i t w a s announced by Hyman. Krak-
ifwer, chairman of t h e phys ica l , and health education de-
partment . 
v—*-••• The- new Beaver coach was a 
* * 'member of the Puerto Rican 
Olympic Squad in 194* and 1952. 
--..'— From 1946 to 1950 he held the 
Central American and Caribbean 
championship?? in the broad jump 
and the hop. step and jump-
•%Z'~' - He coached the Puerto Rican-
~5 team in the 1958 Central Ameri-
^7~^ €an games and was the technical 
-^.--^—^ -»dvisor in athletics to the Puerto 
-f-:y-—'-"- fiican Government. 
I
 ;
:
 . Castro, a graduate of New 
"York University, succeeds Harry 
"deGiroIamo as track coach. 
, DeGirolamo. who ju^t com-
pleted' his fifth season as coach, 
recently requested reassignment 
to teaching: duties in the depart-
ment of physical ami health edu-
cation. 
' In last year's spring term, De-
jGirolamo'.s harriers captured the 
jtnxma.1 .Municipal College Track 
&nd Field championships finish-
ing ahead _ojf_ Hunter,. Queens 
Coach Harry Karlin g^-ot an opportunity to s ee h i s po-
tential champion C C N Y s o c c e r t e a m in act ion ^Saturday, 
when the Beavers whipped Columbia 3=1 in a' pre-seasan 
garde in Lewisohn Stadium. ———-—'•—:—:—: -—.--_—__ 
After the game Karl In re-
marked that the team showed 
t*oroe '"•weak spots," but . hoped 
that with additional play the boys 
—-many of whom have niever 
played - with each other—would 
work out their difficulties. He also 
mentioned" that several experi-t 
enced players, who have never 
. p l a y e d v a r s i t y f n r T i t y C n l l ^ p n , 
Berkson and Andy Houtkruyer^ 
shared the goal tending, assign-
ments "for City. Both made sev-
eral fine saves-during the game. 
Berkson also played on left wing. 
In the. final period a scuffle oc-
curred between the opposing 
players in the* Columbia goal 
mouth. Nobody was injured and 
f ha i l l Mmm 
PARKER 
Francisco Castro 
"• i^ j l i ' l i i ! . 
A testimonial dinner to honor 
er*t while <'r»v College basket -
I 'J F 
And Brooklyn. 
__._!Lh£-.iormer track" "coacli marlcs 
the fourth Beaver coach to re-
' tire from coaching in the past 
faur'l jpontks. In June, l^o& 
*K5Hief" jVfiller. lacrosse coach, 
retired, and this month Nat 
Holman and Dr. John LaPlace 
i*. 
•yesigned7 - from their positions at 
the head of the" basketball said 
baseball squads respectively. 
ball coach Nat Holman will be 
held" tomorrow at the Hotel 
Manhattan. 
Those who are to attend the 
dinner include Dr. BqeJL G. 
Gallagher, president of the 
College; James Wechsler. editor 
of the New York f»ost: Clifford 
AuduLauiu^who at 6-4 waA The 
would turn out for -practice this 
week. 
"The Karlinmen tallied two 
goals in .the^ first quarter of the 
game. The first came when Nick 
Wohlgemuth booted a hard shot 
off jthe Lion goalie. A_s the ball 
rolled free in front of the net, 
Vic Politano kicked it home for 
the Beavers. The second goal was-
scored at 20:30 by Aldo Gamfear-
della. 
Nick Wohlgemuth added . the 
third and final Lavender goal i in 
the second -period. 
..Although the Karlinmen con-» 
trolled the ball for the final two 
quarters, 'they did riot score. 
Columbia's only tally came in 
the closing seconds of the final 
period on a screen shot past 
goalie Bob Berkson. He , never 
had a chance- to stop it. 
- the game continued without~fur-
ther" incident. 
In the hope of giving his play-
ers additional work, Karlin has 
tentatively planned another ex-
hibition game with_ Bofstra to-
jnorrow. 
A ninth inning triple - by 
Richie Bertodarti scoring Bill 
Goldy enabled - St. John's to 
defeat CCNY 4-3, Saturday at 
Van Cortlandt Park. 
Sophomore prospect Howie 
Friedman, and* all-star Murry 
__Sleiiifink_pi±ched-
WHh America's 
Largest tnk Cartridge 
1**C O O L O P O t H T 
ers. 
The game marked.the initial 
coaching - assignment for ". Al 
Di Bernardo. 
)ijjw^ji^ii{jiijj||i^^jj^^ig^W! ^i«!.g?.i!jrap.;ij|ii;u:|j;: 
GRAMERCY PHOTO SUPPLY 
Complete Photo Finishing Service 
B & W & Color 
Films • Cameras * Projectors 
- Equipment 
3 2 I ^ x l n c t o n Avr . . X r w . V o r k lO. N.V. 
<«R A-4fO*>0 
at City College in 7S2© and 
Leo " f^vlauber, captain of the 
1922-23 basketball team. 
The dinner is sponsored by 
the City College Alumni Asso-
ciation, its Varsity Alumni As-
sociation and the City* College 
Club. 
F O O D 
ATMOSPHERE 
PRICES 
if s the 
H sr-: 
G R A M E R C Y P A P E R B O U N D l 
BOOK SHOP - jj 
I 
I" 
ALL 
LATEST PAPERBOUND BOOKS 
REQUIRED READING" TITLES IN STOCK 
111 EAST 23 STREET 
(VO Stores West erf Gra mercy Theatre) 
COME I N BROWSE . . . . 
WE'RE OP€N 
SWEET 
SHOP 
Downtown City% ^ 
fxivoTfte" Eqtmcj Place , 
^ © 0 « S T 23ret SIREEI 
_ me 
stapler 
-*- -
no Digger 
than a pack 
^fgurnJ 
4 TILL 1 0 : 0 0 P.M. 3 $ 'THE NEW LOOK* 
ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
SET 
DOOR to CCNY) 
Welcomes 
All City 
'including loop startles. 
A do-it-yourself kit in the palm of 
your hand! L?nconH.t.^ r.Rity £ u a r 
anteecL Tot makes book covers, 
fastens papers, d o e s - s ^ s and' 
crafts work, mends, tacks...no end 
of uses! 
Buy it st^yourcoftege book store. 
Distinguished slim-
swept styling. Balanced 
tajyppd barrel m -6 <hi»/ 
trous colors. Silvery 
Lustraloy cap. Easy to 
fiU. Just slip in giant spill-
proof cartridge of Parker 
Super Quink ink. Over-
flow ink collector prevent.^  
leaking . . . keeps fingers 
-dothes and paper dean 
Choice of 7 gold points 
-fronr 
;J Swmgfine Cub stapter,$ 1.29 
super-nne to extra 
broad. Installed right a 
the counter. Two gixnt 
ink cartridges free with 
pea, only $5. Matching 
Pencil $».95. Get your 
cowl 
J. J. O'BHea & S 
(Opposite CCNY) 
r Artist 
123 Eo3CT23rd Street 
YoHc City 
!
^ ^ , ^ 
